Inlet) areas in 1971. T he Kachemak Bay
quota was set at 5 mi ll ion po unds annually ; the quotas for the Kodiak area
fo r 197 1 and 1972 were 88 and 86.6 millio n pounds respectively, and 55 million
pounds is pro posed for 1973. The 197 1
and 1972 Kodiak area catch quotas
were not achieved because processing

had to b stopped because of water
hortages. In addition, in 1972 a fis herman 's strike for hig her prices coup led
with emergency orders of the Alaska
Departm e nt of Fish and Game reduced
fi hin g tim e.
Over th e years, the techni<.jucs of process in g anclthe type of the end product

have changed considerab ly. Early in
the history of the industry, a lmost a ll
of the shrimp were canned; for a short
period frenen sh rimp logs were made
from the broken pieces. At present,
the indu,try produces a mixture of high
<.juality ca nned and frozen products ,
\\;hich have an almost unlimited ma r kel.

The M FS uke Ba} Fisheries Lahora tor} has rl:sponded to the need fur
research h) ,tud) Ing the d) namics of
shrimr st()c!.., In KaLhemak Ba) . laska
r rigure 1). Ka c hemak Ba) . an arm ()f
I(mer ouk Inlet. IS -12 mdes I()ng and
2 1 miles \\ Ide at tht: mouth ,1I1d .1.:- miles
\\ ide at a ConSlrletlon f()rmed h) the
intrusion of Homer Sr lt r Igun: 21. The
north~ t:st shore consists of shallo\\
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Beautiful Kachemak Bay in Alaska
is the site of N M FS studies
designed to further understanding
of Pan dalus borealis, the chie f
shrimp species in the Alaskan catch.

Pandalid Shrimp Life History
Research at Kachemak Bay, Alaska
JAMES C. OLSEN

Pandalid shrimp stocks in the Gulf of
Alaska are a resource that currently
requires short-term and long-term
studies so that effective management
models can be developed and the effects of potential environmental changes
can be evaluated. The stocks are heavily
exploited , but little is known about the
effect that fishing has on the shrim p or
about how fluctuations in environmental
factors are related to year-class abundance. It is possible, for instance, that
fluctuations in year-class strength rather
than fishing effort may ultimately determi ne levels of yield . Many investigators have shown that marine invertebrates, particularly short-lived species,
usually have widely fluctuating levels of
year-class success. This is especially
marked in species whose larval stages
are planktonic and at the mercy of the
vicissitudes of the oceanic environment.
Pandalid shrimp are relatively shortlived (5-7 years), in comparison with
some other kinds of shellfish, but have
relatively long planktonic larval periods

(up to 3 months). It i lil,el). therefore.
that the cyc li cal nature of mo t pandalid shrimp fi herie i closel) related
to year-class success.
Although pandalid shrimp are fi hed
in man) area of the \~or ld and numerous life history tudies have been done
on Pandallis borealis. the most important commercial specie, there ha\ e
been limited studi es to determine the
effect o f a fi shery o n a pandalid stock
or th e role o f the e nvironme nt in gove rnin g year-class strength.
This lack o f informati o n continues to
hampe r manage ment in setting regulations to protect this valuable reso urce
in Alaska. The grow th of th e fi she ry
continues to outpace research, primarily
because long-term studies are required
to establish life hi tory information
that relates to determining how fishing
affects the resource.
James C. Olsen is a me mber of
the staff of NMFS Auke Bay Fishe ries Laboratory, Auke Ba y,
A laska.
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Figure 1. - Al aska . sho win g locatio n o f Kach emak B ay .

mudflats. \\ hich run up to cliffs o f sand
and cia) o f about 500 feet ele\ation
(Fig ure 31. The southeast shoreline
borders the deeper ide o f the bay and
con ist of mo untaino us glacially eroded
hardrock indented by many sheltered
passage, islands, and deep bays. The
bay is relatively shallow: the average
depth is 165 feet and the maximum is
545 feet. Mixing. due to tidal action, is
a dominant feature and involves water
transport from the Gu lf of Alaska into
the bay .
Kachemak Bay has been u ed by t he
Auke Bay Laborato ry as a study area
for shellfish researc h si nce 1957. A field
station has been developed o n the so uth
shore of K achemak Bay a t Kasitsna Bay
(Figure 4) and is ma naged by a resid e nt
biologist. K ac hemak Bay was chosen

Figure 2. - Kachemak Bay viewed from the northwest shore . Homer Spit is in the foreground and the mountainous southeast shore in the background .

for field stud ies because o f its accessibi lity to clean salt water for labo rato ry
studies and because it has yea r-ro und
comm e rc ia l fisheries for kin g, tann e r,
and Dunge ne c rabs, shrimp , salmon,
a nd ha li b ut. Kac he ma k Bay has suppo rted co mm e rc ia l fi sh a nd she llfish
fish e ri es for many years and has recently ga in ed importance as a recrea ti o na l
a rea fo r boating, clam digging, crabbing, a nd sport fishing. The ex iste nce
o f a variety of fi sh a nd s he llfi sh stocks
mak es th e bay valua ble as a mari ne
stud y a rea.

The total area o f Kach e mak Bay (250
square miles) is small e no ugh to permit
co mprehensive sampling with limited
amou n ts of equipm e nt a nd pe rsonn el.
I ndustrial deve lo pm e nts are presen t a nd
others are proposed fo r th e a rea. On e
sawmi ll operates in the a rea and three
fish-proc essing pl a nts a re present. Oil
and natural gas reserv es a re prese nt a nd
may be d e velo ped in th e nea r future.
The c urre nt shrimp researc h ac ti viti es in Kac hema k Bay will prov ide insight in to th e life histo ry, pop ul atio n
dynami cs , a nd be ha vio r o f pa nda li d

shrimp in the Gu lf o f A laska. The ge ne ra l o bj ec tives o f th e resea rc h o n la rval
a nd postla rval shrimp a re to ( I ) inc rease
kn o wl edge a bo ut pa ndalid shrimp life
histo ry stages, be havi o r, a nd po pul a ti o n
dynami cs: (2) de te rmin e how fi hing
affec ts shrimp stoc ks; (3 ) d e te rm ine the
c au es o f annua l flu c tua ti o ns in shrimp
stoc k abu ndan ce ; (4 ) d esc ri be a nd qua ntify the c haracte risti cs a nd ecology o f
emironments inh a bited by sh r im p; a nd
(5) inc re ase th e und e rsta nding of the
ro le pa nd a lid shrimp have in th e orga nic produc tio n syste m o f th e orth Pac ific .

Figure 3 . - Northwest shore of Kachemak Bay viewed from the Kasitsna B ay field statoon .
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Studi es desig ned to a nswe r th ese
qu es tio ns bega n in Ma y 1970 with we kIy sa mpling o f the co mm e rc ia l shrimp
ca tc hes. This sa mpling, w hi c h is co ntinuing with pa rti c ipati o n by th e Al as ka
D e partm e nt o f F ish a nd Ga me, pr vid es
estim a tes o f the spec ies, size, and exspec ifi c ca tc h rates, alo ng with life hi to ry da ta such as growt h, o nset o f maturity. a nd ha tc hing time. T he fir t
stoc k assess me nt was made in Oc tobe r
1970 by trawl survey; second a nd third
as essmen ts were made in May 197 1
a nd 1972; a nd a fourth su rvey is planned
for May 1973.
T he data fro m stoc k assess me nt urveys a nd ca tc h sampling a re prov idin g
growt h. rec rui tme nt, mo rta lity, a nd
other life histo ry info rm atio n prima ril y
for P. borealis a nd P. goniurLis. im ilar
data for other panda li d pecie are a l
obtained, but the inform a ti o n has no t
been as complete because of the d ifficulty in sampling rock y hab ita ts. Results from our studies wi ll be u ed t
develop mathematical models of th e
dynamics of pandalid sh rimp po pul ations.
Studies of shrimp lar vae are also underway at Kachemak Bay. These tu dies began in 1971 and have provided
data on (1) time a nd place of larval
hatching. (2) diurnal vertical dist rib ution of larvae, (3) pre liminary e ti m ates
of larval survival, a nd (4) ann ual la rval
production and n umber of fe males
hatching larvae.
The work in progress includes creat-

Figure 4 . - Kasltsna Bay field station The four bUildings In the foreground are taboratory work areas
and storage facilities . The two large bu i ldings In the background are permanent living quarters .

ing a refe rence co llection of lanae represe nting va ri u pecie and deve lopmental tage. Th e identification a nd
de cription of larva l stage wi ll be accomplished by usi ng culture tec hni ques
and fie ld coll ec ti o ns.
T he Auke Bay Lahorator)'s sh rimp
resea rc h prog ra m is conducted in clo e

coopera tion \\ ith th e
las ka Departmen t lf Fish a nd Ga me. a nd the re ult
are as isti ng th e ta te in ma king ma nagement dec isi ns- partic ul a rly in defining the ize of a nn ual q uotas . A the
a na lyse are com pl eted. the re ults a re
e \ pec ted to fi nd a ppli ca tio n to a reas of
la ka o th e r th a n Kac he mak Ba) .
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